
CATERING
MENU

(239) 313-5155 • finefolkpizza.com
Monday: Closed   |  Tuesday - Sunday: 11am - 9pm

We’re NOT just pizzaWe’re NOT just pizza
Planning a pizza party that requires 10 or more pizzas? At Fine Folk Pizza we offer catering Planning a pizza party that requires 10 or more pizzas? At Fine Folk Pizza we offer catering 
services and packages for events and gatherings of all sizes. Let us handle the catering services and packages for events and gatherings of all sizes. Let us handle the catering 
for the next pizza party at your school, office, church gathering, or community center. for the next pizza party at your school, office, church gathering, or community center. 
Your guests will appreciate our “Caputo Cup” Championship winning pizza, breadsticks, Your guests will appreciate our “Caputo Cup” Championship winning pizza, breadsticks, 
pepperoni rolls, and salads made from quality and locally-sourced ingredients.pepperoni rolls, and salads made from quality and locally-sourced ingredients.

Need pizza right now? Call Need pizza right now? Call (239) 313-5155(239) 313-5155   for your same day pizza needs! for your same day pizza needs!

We are proud to offer gluten-friendly, vegetarian, and vegan options.We are proud to offer gluten-friendly, vegetarian, and vegan options.

Ensure confidence in your catering order by Ensure confidence in your catering order by 
ordering in store, call and speak to our of our pizza ordering in store, call and speak to our of our pizza 

specialist, or fill out the catering section online.specialist, or fill out the catering section online.

Become a VIP RewaRds cluB memBeRBecome a VIP RewaRds cluB memBeR
Earn money back to use on future purchases when you use our online Pizza Party Earn money back to use on future purchases when you use our online Pizza Party 
Planning Form and sign up as a Rewards Club Member. VisitPlanning Form and sign up as a Rewards Club Member. Visit  www.finefolkpizza.com/www.finefolkpizza.com/
drop-off-cateringdrop-off-catering

As a Fine Folk VIP Rewards Club program member, you will earn 1 point for every $1 As a Fine Folk VIP Rewards Club program member, you will earn 1 point for every $1 
you spend and receive $5 off for every 50 points you earn.you spend and receive $5 off for every 50 points you earn.
  
PLUS receive a $10 sign up bonus as well as a $20 credit to spend on your birthday. PLUS receive a $10 sign up bonus as well as a $20 credit to spend on your birthday. 
Visit Visit www.finefolkpizza.com/rewards www.finefolkpizza.com/rewards for more information on the rewards program.for more information on the rewards program.

Join the Family!Join the Family!
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(239) 313-5155 • finefolkpizza.com
FIVE EASY STEPS!

Pizza PlannerPizza Planner

Need a place to start?  Want ideas right away?Need a place to start?  Want ideas right away?
SEE OUR PRE-DESIGNED PIZZA PACKAGES ONLINE!SEE OUR PRE-DESIGNED PIZZA PACKAGES ONLINE!

Not sure where to start? Our catering experts are prepared to assist with the creation of the perfect Not sure where to start? Our catering experts are prepared to assist with the creation of the perfect 
pizza party package to meet your needs and budget. Fill out our email questionnaire and we will craft pizza party package to meet your needs and budget. Fill out our email questionnaire and we will craft 
the ultimate catering menu for you.  Visit the ultimate catering menu for you.  Visit www.finefolkpizza.com/drop-off-cateringwww.finefolkpizza.com/drop-off-catering. . 

Questions?  Call anytime!  We’re always available to talk catering @  Questions?  Call anytime!  We’re always available to talk catering @  (239) 313-5155(239) 313-5155..

STEP 1: STEP 1: Do the Pizza MathDo the Pizza Math
From $22 Per Pizza | Mix and MatchFrom $22 Per Pizza | Mix and Match

STEP 3: STEP 3: Snag Some SidesSnag Some Sides
24 BreadSticks + Sauces for $22.9524 BreadSticks + Sauces for $22.95

STEP 5: STEP 5: HYDRATEHYDRATE
Two Liters for $4.99 EATwo Liters for $4.99 EA

STEP 2: STEP 2: Add some greensAdd some greens
Family style Salads | Serves 10 | $34.95Family style Salads | Serves 10 | $34.95

STEP 4: STEP 4: Do DessertDo Dessert
Add Dessert for $28Add Dessert for $28

Can’t Decide What You Want?
Make it a Sampler Party!

     1 Pizza | Serves 3-5      1 Pizza | Serves 3-5 
   2 Pizzas | Serves 6-8     2 Pizzas | Serves 6-8  
   3 Pizzas | Serves 9-12    3 Pizzas | Serves 9-12 
   6 Pizzas | Serves 18-24    6 Pizzas | Serves 18-24 
10 Pizzas | Serves 25-28   10 Pizzas | Serves 25-28   

All Pizzas are 18” (Extra Large) & consist of All Pizzas are 18” (Extra Large) & consist of 
8 slices per pie8 slices per pie

Italian SaladItalian Salad
A mix of baby spinach and romaine topped A mix of baby spinach and romaine topped 
with roasted red peppers, banana peppers,  with roasted red peppers, banana peppers,  
red onions, pepperoni, mozzarella, grated red onions, pepperoni, mozzarella, grated 
parmesan, croutons -  Served with balsamic parmesan, croutons -  Served with balsamic 
vinaigrettevinaigrette..

Chicken Caesar SaladChicken Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, croutons, Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, croutons, 
grated parmesan - Served with Caesar dressing grated parmesan - Served with Caesar dressing 
on the side.on the side.

House Salad House Salad 
Lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, croutons - Served Lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, croutons - Served 
with balsamic vinaigrette. with balsamic vinaigrette. Only $29.95.Only $29.95.

All salad dressings are served on the side.

*Plates, napkins, silverware, and cups are 
included in every order

S’mores Dessert PizzaS’mores Dessert Pizza
Serves 8-12. Serves 8-12. Graham crackers, marshmallows, Graham crackers, marshmallows, 
melted chocolate chips, chocolate sauce, and melted chocolate chips, chocolate sauce, and 
powdered sugar.powdered sugar.

Cannoli PizzaCannoli Pizza
Serves 8-12. Serves 8-12. Sweet cream, cannoli shells, Sweet cream, cannoli shells, 
chocolate chips, chocolate sauce and powdered chocolate chips, chocolate sauce and powdered 
sugar.sugar.

Brownies Tray Brownies Tray 
24 Brownies. 24 Brownies. 

Loaded BreadsticksLoaded Breadsticks
Smothered in Monterey Jack cheese, cheddar Smothered in Monterey Jack cheese, cheddar 
cheese, applewood smoked bacon crumbles cheese, applewood smoked bacon crumbles 
topped with a drizzle of ranch.topped with a drizzle of ranch.

Cheesy BreadsticksCheesy Breadsticks
Covered in mozzarella, lightly brushed with Covered in mozzarella, lightly brushed with 
our signature fresh roasted garlic oil, topped our signature fresh roasted garlic oil, topped 
with seasonings, and served with our delicious with seasonings, and served with our delicious 
homemade marinara.homemade marinara.

Buffalo Cheesy BreadsticksBuffalo Cheesy Breadsticks
Drenched in mozzarella, American cheese, blue Drenched in mozzarella, American cheese, blue 
cheese crumbles, ranch dressing, and hot sauce.cheese crumbles, ranch dressing, and hot sauce.

Pepperoni Swirl RollsPepperoni Swirl Rolls  
Pinwheels stuffed with pepperoni, mozzarella, Pinwheels stuffed with pepperoni, mozzarella, 
seasonings, and served with a side of seasonings, and served with a side of 
homemade marinara. homemade marinara. 

Classic BreadsticksClassic Breadsticks
Brushed with our signature fresh roasted garlic oil, Brushed with our signature fresh roasted garlic oil, 
topped with parmesan cheese, Italian seasonings, topped with parmesan cheese, Italian seasonings, 
and served with our homemade marinara. and served with our homemade marinara. 
24 Piece | $17.9524 Piece | $17.95

• • CokeCoke
• • Diet CokeDiet Coke

• • LemonadeLemonade
• • SpriteSprite


